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DEPUTY PRESIDENT.

TI'e ACTING CLItliK: in view of the
absence onl leave of the ] 'resident, it will
le necesary' for the' House to elect one of
its uegnibvirs to act a., D eputy Presidenit dur-
ig such absence.

The MINISTER FORt COUNTRY
WATER1 SUP1PLIES: I move-

That Mr, ( ornell act as Djp1 utv President
during the :, 'scare of ±1w President.

Hon. H. Seddon: I second the motion.

Question put and p)assed.

The D eputy President took, the ( hair.

MOTIONS (3)-OONDOLENCE.

THE MINISTER FOR COUNTRY
WATER SUPPLIES (lon. C. F. Baxter-
Eastl [4. 3!)]: It is with great Forrow and
humility that I rise to express my protound
nPn-et at the irrepatl ilh los s ftmi State hies
suffered in the death, since our last meet-
ing, of Sir Robert Purse Mctilillaa-a
lioble gentleman, our most esteemed eit'zei,
and the State's most notable Chief Julizice.
Hl-e lived an eloquent life and his worthy
Ri-viCP Te foile coal'nwit; tV lf'0 tloj It 14 hi
eloquence had enriched those privileged to
hear his last Oration. We shall miss one.
wvho was wvcll-atfeeted towaids grood mn.
kindi to all. i iiiuriou,; to none, anid harsh to
nobody. He had unbounded ynpathy for
the sorrowvs of others, and his g-eneroln-
actions i'ill ever he remembered byv those oil
whom leelit-toived them, andtiIhey are muany.
Sir Robert was always tile embodiment of'
ronrtnv i.nd kindness: alwax's his ideal and,
his happiness were in the service of
humanity, and in consequnence his ob-
jects were ever outside bim-elf. In ver-
satile service to the State the late Sir

Robert distinguished the Judiciary it,
his Chief Justiceship, and there remain
many treasured recollections of hint in
that exalted position. On many occa~'io,,s,
wvhen Administrator or Lieut.-Governor. hie
Counselled Ii Mlaesty's adidsers with rare
guiidance, and i, the present trials of one

Scole we :-e tadeed bereaived by' his udeth.
The late Chief Jubtice wvas a man of high
qualities andc personal charm, and wvas re-
speeted andi loved by all who knew hini.
Indeed, we havet sustained at ad lwt-ai v-
'"ent i-, th- loss of Sir Robert MeVillan.
The only privilege wve have left to us is to
express our diee) regrret at is unexpected
dea th. anil to payx lim that last rTor't a1
respect due to him for his lorn service to
the S tate. We nil dleplore is denth, andI our'
hearts go out inl deepest sympathy to his
widow and relatives. I mnove-

That this Bouse, offe'rs its deepest symipathty
to Lady Nlc.lillan and the aicuathers of 11er
fainlv in the irreparable loss sustaied by
lien, and I y the St-ite, in the death of fig,
Ltntt can t-( oiur 'ind Chief Justice. t he
Hlonourable Sit- Robert Purse Melilan,
K.C.M.C., anid desires to place on record its
inrofound Sense of the great service reuilered
to Western Australia by such a distinguished
c3itizen; and that the Deputy President be re-
quested to forward the foregoing resolution to
LaglY Me.illan.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENO3M3
(-North) [4.43]: As the senior member of
this House iii age. I claim the privilege 0 1.
Secondinag and sip porting tle motion t hat
has been brought forvarid by, the Alini-ter.
is remlarks, have been so wvide 11n1 ".) 4 Out-

prehiensive that in fact they include almost
eve, vthinT one coald] stlY, and so they leave
me very little to add, unless I were to in-
dlulge in repetition. The death of anybody,
i, saiL, andl pa rtieula ply the deaith of onwh
has been, held in such high respect ii, was
lie late Cief A n-ticei. It wast my privilez:'

to know bitt ever since his arrival in Wv~t-
e'rv An~finln. Few people earn the repa-
tat ion that lie diu. Ile was well known ai
C-ite of the mit catpa ble judge tliat e-er at
Tit: the Penchilhe was one of the kdinillivt

n I eve, miet, and one of the eievere-t vf
enteriainet a or other function-. Thhn s
niobody ini the St at" can claim the Smie dle-

'rree of ropuilaritY as was er iuve1 It' thll
late Chief Justice. Tuid'eS and ilu-tire- canl-
rot indulge in popularity' . If they* attemptled
to make themselves popular by tbv it,1iiil
means, there would he unfavonrable to',,-
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meat. As judges bare remarked to me, they
hold most difficult positions. They are un-
able to dispense hospitality lest any of the
persons they entertain may appear before
them, an(l 511 accusation of partiality ruade
iii the event of a decisiun being given in
favour of their friends. I endorse entirely
the remarks- of the Leader of the House,
and express mny personal regret, as well, I
am sure, as the regrets of all members of
the House, at the untimely death of the
Chief Justice.

QuesAtioni passed;. members standing.

Late Mr. T1. .1. Stelphenson.
THE MINISTER FOR COUNTRY

WATER SUPPLIES (Hon. C. F. Baxter--
East) [4.481: 1 move-

"That this House desires to place on record
its deep sense of the loss sustained by the
death of time late 11T. A. Stephenison. who repre-
seated the MIetropolitan-Suburban Province for
a period of six years, and wishes to express its
sincere symipathy and condolence with the nr*ni
bers of htis family; that the Deputy Presid'ent
be requested to forward the foregoing resolu-
tion to his famnily.''
I ask the indulgence of members to refer
to the loss the State has sustained by
the death, during the adjournment, of our
old and esteemed friend, the late Henry
Alfred Stephenson. The late gentleman
represented thle Metropolitan - Suburban
Province in this Chamber from 192-I to
192(. In eonnereinl pursuits he at one
timie occupied the position of President of
tile Perth Chamber of Connneree. and had
the honour to represent that important pub-
lie body at several inter-State conferences.
,in his younger days,' he was champion
sculler of hi,; native State-Tasmiania-and
later ozi worthily Telpreselttel this State in
interstate rowing events. The views of
the late M1r. Stephenson were always re-
sperted by the House when we had the
pleasure of his membership. On all matters
whichi engaged his attention he brought to
hear a practical knowledge of affairs, and
I knaoxi that his assistance was highly valued
I- members. He was deservedly popular
hoth inside and outside the House, and in
all his dealin~s he was straightforward and
honourable. We knew hint to he a man of
sound views and a kind and genial friend.
.Such mien cannot jpass ,way without leav-
ing a big gap in the comimunity. In thle
late 11r. Stephenson we had not only one
of the most estimable of gentlemen, but a
useful, independent, and at the same time

broad-minded member. We have lost an
earn est-mintded and honest friend. Good
men and true who have served the State are
all too few, and when they depart from us,
we part with them with very great regret.

HON. SIR WILLIAM LATHI1 AIN
(M3etropolitan-Suburban) [4.51] : As a
colleague of the late M1r. Stephenson in the
Metropolitan-Suburban Province I desire to
second the miotion. 1 do this with very
great regret. Having been associated with
hint for a very long time I, as well as others.
bajd the opportunity to appreciate his many
sterling qualities, and it was with sincere
regret that we heard of his demnise. Those
of us who knew him bad a deep regard for
him, and were aware how earnestly hie un-
dertoolz his duties in this House. I feel that
the Loader of the House has expressed all
that one would desire to say on this sad
occasion, and I shall, therefore, content my-
self with thus seconding the motion.

Question passed;3 muembers standing.

Late Mr. A. B. BicIbardson.

THE MINISTER FOR COUNTRY
WATER SUPPLIES (f'lon. C. F. Baxter-
East) [4-53]: 1 move-

Tha~t this iLoiise lesires to place on record
its appreciation of time public services reiilerm
to the State bv the late Alrxander Robert
Richardson, who repreiunred ihe North Dis-
tricts in time Legislative Council front 1887 to
1890, Muid to express its sincere symipathy in
time loss sustained hy his fauiil-v; and that the
Deputy President be n-questedl to forward a
r*~y of the foregoing resolution to his r,

t ires.

It is with sincere regret that T move a rno-
tioll of Sympathy re'spectingV the late 'Mr.
Alexander Robert Ri6chardson, who passed
awayi on the 2nd instant. Mr. Richardson
was a pioneer pastoralist, and lie will also
be well remembered as a notable Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, and as a colleague
of the Honi. Sir Edward Wittenoom in the
historic Forrest Cabinet. Mr. Richardson
camne to Western Australia when qjuite a boy
iii iSOI6. in the days of stern and hitter dis-
appointments. He went in for sheep raising
in the Cossack district, and] in the ensuing
Years hie was a foremost figure in the devel-
opment of the pastoral indastry of Western
Australia. He wvas. possessed of rare energy,
ability, and determination. Those qualities
ultimately brought him to this Chamber on
the 14th June, 1887, as it represutative for
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the North Districts. Ie remained in this
House until 1890, when, on the Council be-
coming wholly elective, [if- ceased to be a
member. He was then elected to another
place in the first Parliamwent as the ineinbe
for De Grey, and eventually, on the 4th De-
vemuber, 18.94, was appointed Commissioner
of Crown Lands, which uflice hie resigned on
the 13th March. 1897. TIh2 late MrNb. Richard-
son was one of those hardi settlers wvlo have
done so much for the advancement of land
settlement in Western Atistralha, and for the
good of Western Australia as a whole. 'Most
of Lis knew him well, and esteemed vein
highly his sterling q~ualities. By his own1
energy, and by the good grasp that lie al-
ways obtained of everything hie undertook,
lie raised himself to eminence in the Forrest
Administrationi. In that able Government
lie revealed himself as a man of sound jud-
ment, and one who ever did his duty courte-
ously and comprehensively. Mr. Richard-
son's death removes from the State one of
the best of its pioneers. His life was an
example of what a man can accomplish. He
was a fearless juan in every sense of the
word, and one of his most marked charac-
teristics was his considerate attitude towards
the feelings of others. In his early days he
did noble work in venturing into the then
unknown parlts of Western Australia, and
by his death a warmn link with the sixties
has been severed.

HON. SIR EDWARD* WITTENOOM
(North) [4.66]; I desire the privilege of
seconding this motion. I knew the late Mr-.
Richardson for a great many years, loniger
I think than anyone in this House. When
we come to reflect upon the matter, it seemis
exceedingly sad that we should to-day be
called uplon to deal with the deaths of three
of our friends. 1. suppose Ua long as we are
iii this world, such things arc inevitable, and
we must put up with them as best we can
and become reconciled to them as soon as
possible. The Leader of the House has
said so much about Mr. Richardson that
there is little left for me to add. I knew
him well. He was a co-M1inister of mine
under responsible Government in the regime
of the late Lord Forrest. He had the dis-
tinction of serving under two Constitutions.
The first was the Constitution when the
State was a Crown colony, and the next was
when we were enjoying responsible Govern-
nient. He left the Forrest Government,
very much to our regret. He was a man

whoi gave all his time and ability to his
work. and carried it out most cotiscieriti-
ouslv. Apart from his political work, lie
was a great pioneer and a great pastoralist.
Ilec spcnt a good deal of his time in develop-
ing the outhlocks, and in an endeavour to
turn what mna h le termied the wilderness
into a flowering garden. He was very suc-
essful. Almnost up to the time of his dcath

hie was taking active steps in looking after
stock and suchi-like matters. I feel we have
lost a most valuable citizen. We can only
Nay howv sorry wc are. I am glad to have
had time privilege of second i g the motion
so ablyv moved by the Leadee of the House.

Question pasx ed; nenber4 standing.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE MINISTER FOR COUNTRY
WATER SUPPLIES ([-Ton. C. F. Baixte--
East) [4.57)]: I mov-

That the House at its rising adjourn tntil
Tuesday, 19th May.

Question pitt and passed.

House adjourned tit I .a p.ni.

Tuesday, 12th M1ay, 19,71.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30)
p.m. rod read prayers.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBER.

Mr. Tecsdale (Roebourne) took and sub-
scribed the oath andl signed the roll.


